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tri par tite di vi sion serves the am bi tions of the pro ject well. However, in 
works such as these, an ex plicit in tro duc tion that bridges the many gaps 
be tween chap ters is al most a ne ces si ty. And while Richard W. Unger’s 
in tro duc tion is greatly help ful in establishing the broad strokes of early 
mod ern Eu ro pean sea far ing for those un fa mil iar with the field, read­
ers are left waiting un til Maria Fusaro’s af ter word to see the full in tent 
and or i gins of this vol ume ex plic itly outlined. Faults aside, the stand out 
strength of this col lec tion is the as ton ish ing ar ray of ev i dence on dis­
play, which has been cul ti vated from mul ti ple ar chives, in clud ing the 
Dan ish Sound Toll Registers, the Nationaal Archief of the Netherlands, 
the ar chives of the Chambre de Commerce et d’Industrie de Marsielle­
Provence, the Brit ish National Archives at Kew, the Archivio di Stato 
di Livorno, the Por tu guese Arquivo National, the Archivo del Museo 
Naval in Madrid, and the Hamburger Staatsarchiv, to name a few.
andrew c. peterson
Grand Valley State University
Our Place in the Universe: An Introduction to Big History. Edited by 
barry rodrigue, le o nid grinin, and andrey korotayev. Delhi: 
Primus Books, 2015. 357 pp. $79.99 (cloth).
As re cently as five years ago it would have been nec es sary to be gin 
a re view of a book on big his tory with a def i ni tion. Most his to ri ans had 
never heard of it. That has changed. With the pub li ca tion of ma jor new 
works by Da vid Chris tian, Fred Spier, Cyn thia Brown, and Craig Ben­
ja min, the for ma tion of the International Big History Association, the 
in clu sion of big his tory pan els at the Amer i can Historical Association 
and World History Association an nual meet ings, the launching of the 
Big History Project supported by the Gates Foundation, cov er age in the 
New York Times, the Times of London, and else where, and the in tro duc­
tion of courses in uni ver si ties and high schools across the coun try, big 
his tory has come into its own. But we must still be gin with a def i ni tion 
of sorts, be cause while big his tory has emerged as a field in its own right, 
there is dis agree ment, es pe cial ly among self­avowed big his to ri ans, as to 
what should be in cluded and what left out.
In its sim plest terms, big his tory is an in ter dis ci plin ary ap proach to 
the past that com bines the nat u ral sci ences, the so cial sci ences, and the 
hu man i ties. It seeks to un der stand the cos mos, earth, life, and hu man ity 
us ing the best avail able em pir i cal ev i dence and schol arly meth ods. But 
how tightly is this interdisciplinarity to be un der stood? Must we re ally 
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think of his tory as a sci ence? Can hu man his tory re ally be re duced to a 
uni fied the ory based upon the sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics, that is, 
on phys ics? Or is there still room for the hu man i ties, for in ter pre ta tion? 
Is it in fact a new dis ci pline in its own right? Or is it a branch of world 
his to ry?
Our Place in the Universe: An Introduction to Big History is the first 
in a three­vol ume se ries published by Primus Books, a new ac a demic 
di vi sion of the ven er a ble text book pub lish ing house Ratna Sagar. The 
ap pear ance of this se ries, en ti tled From Big Bang to Galactic Civilizations: 
A Big History Anthology, cel e brates a more in ter na tional out look for Pri­
mus, and in deed a more in ter na tional out look for big his tory itself. With 
more than one hun dred con trib u tors from thirty dis ci plines and twenty 
countries, this body of work comes down on the side of di ver sity and 
in clu sion, veering away from a nar row in sis tence on a spe cific sci en tific 
ap proach and to ward a broader world view that sees big his tory as a col­
lec tive hu man ex pe ri ence that has emerged over the past fifty years as 
part of a global in tel lec tual con junc ture. It is not so much “in ter dis ci­
plin ary” as it is “trans dis ci plin ary,” which is to say that it is more than 
the sum of its parts. This ver sion of big his tory evokes the ethos of 
co op er a tion and en vi ron men tal ism and em braces an op ti mis tic world­
view that looks to the fu ture and in fuses the past with mean ing in a 
way that a nar rowly con strued sci en tific ap proach is in ca pa ble of do ing.
There are some bumps and some rough edges—which is okay if you 
can ac cept the no tion that big his tory is still his tory and are will ing to 
em brace the hu man i ties part of that, and if by schol arly meth ods you 
mean all schol arly meth ods, in clud ing psy chol ogy and phi los o phy, and 
even a lit tle art and po etry (to ap pear in later vol umes). For the ed i tors 
and, clear ly, for many other big his to ri ans as well, a lit tle am bi gu ity in 
one’s the ory of ev ery thing is tol er a ble and prob a bly to be expected in 
such an all ­encompassing in tel lec tual ven ture.
Our Place in the Universe cov ers four broad themes. “Big History as a 
History of the Universe” serves as an over view. Opening with a pres tige 
piece by neu rol o gist and as tro naut Roberta Bandar, who par tic i pated 
in a space shut tle Discovery mis sion in 1992, it includes much deeper 
enquiries by as tro phys i cists, ge ol o gists, and, yes, even a his to rian (Da vid 
Chris tian on time and his to ry), which serve as an over all in tro duc tion to 
the field. My fa vor ite was by George Ellis, a cos mol o gist from the Uni­
versity of Cape Town, who worked with Stephen Hawking at Cambridge 
University in the early 1970s. “A sim ple state ment of fact,” he writes: 
“There is no phys ics the ory that ex plains the na ture of, or even the ex is­
tence of, foot ball matches, tea pots, or jum bo­jet air craft. The hu man 
mind is phys i cally based, but there is no hope what ever of predicting 
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the be hav ior it con trols from un der ly ing phys i cal laws” (p. 76). This is 
re mark able be cause big his tory usu ally pro ceeds as if this were not true.
The fol low ing sec tion, “Big History as Philosophy and Methodol­
ogy,” fur thers the ed i tors’ pur pose of show ing how there re ally has been 
a sort of global con ver gence on this theme and that no sin gle per son 
or or ga ni za tion has a mo nop oly over how to de fine big his tory or the 
di rec tions that it should take. Rus sian phi los o pher and psy chol o gist 
Akop Nazaretyan notes that there is value for his to ri ans in “us ing the 
tele scope and the mi cro scope as in stru ments for assessing the past” (p. 
125), but he does not want to make that ap proach pre scrip tive. Robert 
King, who in te grates big his tory frame works into his world civ i li za tion 
courses at Sierra Nevada College, ech oes Nazaretyan in see ing big his­
tory as a study of sys tems, but he sees those sys tems as op er at ing by dif­
fer ent rules at dif fer ent scales and calls for a crit i cal en gage ment with big 
his to ry’s (of ten un rec og nized) in tel lec tual debt to gen eral sys tems the ory 
and cy ber net ics.
Perhaps in think ing about big his tory as a trans dis ci plin ary study, 
we should try to get away from find ing the best mod ern la bel— 
uni ver sal his to ry, deep his to ry, cos mic evo lu tion or, for the Rus sians, 
mega­ evo lu tion—and in stead hark back to the broader (and loos er) 
Enlightenment no tion of nat u ral phi los o phy. Thomas Wright (1750), 
Immanual Kant (1755), John Herschel (1831), Mary Somerville 
(1834)—each sought to unify all the phys i cal sci ences. One need think 
only of Percy Shelley’s play Pro me theus Unbound (1820), which con nects 
the cre a tion of the uni verse, the birth of the plan et, and the fate of 
hu man i ty, to find all the el e ments of big his tory in place.
Some might call this “Romantic sci ence” in stead of “nat u ral phi los­
o phy,” but it amounts to much the same thing, and is in tune with sec­
tions three and four, “Big History as an Active Life Position” and “Big 
History and the Life of the People.” In his es say on “A New Design for 
Living,” co­ed i tor Barry Rodrigue ex plic itly calls for a reevaluation of 
our pri or i ties and an al ter na tive way of view ing our needs on a plan e­
tary scale. Similarly, In dian ed u ca tor and so cial sci en tist Ananta Kumar 
Giri seeks a new East­West di a logue, and ge ol o gist Nigel Hughes, writ­
ing from America, re views the ar gu ments against cli mate change de nial 
as a way of show ing how big his tory can be a pos i tive force for chang ing 
the fu ture.
Some within the dis ci pline, no ta bly Fred Spier, who also ap pears in 
this vol ume, see such sen ti ments as fail ing to main tain a proper “ac a­
demic dis tance” from the sub ject mat ter, but this seems to be an in creas­
ingly iso lated po si tion as the dis ci pline ex pands in the di rec tion of 
“ga lac tic civ i li za tions” and away from a nar row in sis tence that the only 
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proper schol arly meth ods are rooted in phys ics. And this, I think, is 
pre cisely what makes this book, and this se ries, valu able, and why it 
de serves a place in all uni ver sity li brar ies. It does what an thol o gies are 
sup posed to do, and con sti tutes a set of pri mary sources in the sense that 
these are the back ground es says that will one day give shape to this dis­
ci pline as a whole as it emerges. So it is a lit tle un even in places. So was 
the early uni verse. So was the plan et. So was life. Without those bumps 
and edges, noth ing ever grows.
da vid blanks
Arkansas Tech University
The Material At lan tic: Clothing, Commerce, and Colonization in the 
At lan tic World, 1650–1800. By robert s. duplessis. New York: 
Cambridge University Press, 2016. 351 pp. $29.99 (cloth).
Historians have spilled a lot of ink re cently to ex am ine the pro duc­
tion, dis tri bu tion, and con sump tion of tex tiles across the world. Most 
fa mous ly, Sven Beckert’s Em pire of Cotton (2014) de tails the chang ing 
re la tion ship that existed be tween manufactur ing cen ters and ag ri cul­
tural pe riph er ies to ex plain the great di ver gence that oc curred be tween 
East and West af ter 1780. Bruce Baker and Barbara Hahn’s Cotton Kings 
(2015) un cov ers the ways dis hon est en tre pre neurs ma nip u lated the price 
of cot ton un til the United States gov ern ment in ter vened and be gan reg­
u lat ing Wall Street. The bulk of this schol ar ship has fo cused on eco­
nomic con cerns such as in dus tri al i za tion and fraud. In his lat est book, 
Robert S. DuPlessis weaves a richly tex tured por trait of the cul tural 
land scape of cloth ing.
DuPlessis fo cuses on Af ri cans, Eu ro pe ans, and Native Amer i cans 
who lived in the At lan tic World be tween 1650 and 1800. He ex am­
ines “dress re gimes” in this ocean­cen tered re gion, which consisted of 
“ob jects (gar ments and re lated items of dress), prac tices by which they 
were appropriated and deployed, and ver bal and pic to rial dis courses 
that sought to di rect, ex plain, and jus tify (or delegitimize) both ob jects 
and prac tices” (p. 19). People chose to wear cer tain items of cloth ing 
in par tic u lar ar eas. DuPlessis sucks ev ery bit of cul tural sig nif i cance 
out of these de ci sions. He ar gues that early mod ern cloth iers sup plied 
an in creas ing va ri ety of fab ric to far flung lo ca tions and pop u la tions. 
Contrary to re cent schol ars, he ar gues that this sup ply fos tered “both 
stan dard i za tion and di ver si fi ca tion of dress styles” (p. 20). By this, he 
means that free set tlers in the New World tended to dress in sim i lar ways 
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